
4th Grade Physical Education
Duration TEK Concept/ Unit Key Understanding Materials/Resources Assessment Stem 

Activities Used

FIRST Physical Education/Movement
NINE WEEKS: Fundamental Movement

Demonstrate changes in speed during straight, curved, and *Participate in dynamic activities that include speed ONGOING

zig zag pathways in dynamic situations. (4.1A) and directional changes such as basketball Everybody is It

dribbling and soccer dribbling. Wipe Out Me and My Shadow

Catch an object while traveling such as catch a football pass *Participate in dynamic activities that include ONGOING

on the run. (4.1B) students catching an object while moving such as Freezer Mania

fly balls in softball, Frisbees, nerf ball, basketball,

volleyball, and football passes, etc.

Combine shapes, levels, pathways, and loco motor patterns *Perform a repeatable sequence that includes ONGOING

smoothly into repeatable sequences. (4.1C) shapes, levels, pathways and locomotor patterns Aerobic Trail

such as square dance formations, dance pad

routines, line dances, tumbling routines, and sport

patterns.

Perform sequences that include traveling, showing good body *Demonstrate body control through various ONGOING

control combined with stationary balances on various body parts. (4.1E) stationary balances on various body parts such as Pizza Relay

in a rhythmic dance or gymnastics routine on floor Relays

or beam.

Create a movement sequence with a beginning, middle, and *Develop and execute a movement sequence such YMCA

end. (4.1H) as a 16- or 32-count rhythmic movement pattern,

locomotor/non-locomotor movement sequence.

Demonstrate key elements in manipulative skills such as *Demonstrate key elements in manipulative skills ONGOING

volleying, hand dribble, foot dribble, punt, striking with body part, such as a volleyball pass, drop kick, or badminton Softi-Polo

racquet, or bat. (4.1K) racquet strike. Relays

Applies Movement Concepts

Identify similar movement elements in sports skills such as *Demonstrate similar movement elements in sport ONGOING

underhand throwing and underhand volleyball serving. (4.2A) skills such as underhand throwing, underhand Giant Volleyball

volleyball serving, eyes on target, and weight Relays

balance including lowering center of gravity.

Identify ways movement concepts such as time, space, efforts, and *Identify ways movement concepts can be used to ONGOING

relationships can be used to refine movement skills. (4.2B) refine movement skills such as time Ambulance

(reduce/increase speed), effort (attention to detail,

repetitive practice) space (spread out, respect

player position), relationships (peer assessment,

player responsibility, team work).

Make appropriate changes in performance based on feedback. (4.2C) *Apply changes to performance based on feedback ONGOING

from state-mandated fitness assessment, teachers, Basketball Ball-handling Series

peers and self-analysis. Relays

Describe key elements of mature movement patterns of throw for *Identify key elements in throwing patterns such as ONGOING

distance or speed such as catch, kick, strike, and jump. (4.2D) body position, weight transfer, and follow through. Football Unit (Throwing and

Catching)

Physical Education/Activity/Health

Physically-Active Lifestyle

Describe and select physical activities that provide for *Promote physical activities that you would enjoy ONGOING

enjoyment and challenge. (4.3A) doing such as skill stations of choice and modified Dodge ball Relay

team games. 4 Corner Tag

Identify and demonstrate a variety of exercises that promote flexibility. (4.3C) *Perform appropriate exercise for developing ONGOING

flexibility such as shoulder roll (forward and Fitness Trail

backward), modified hurdle stretch, trunk twist and

ankle circles.

Improve flexibility in shoulder, trunk, and legs. (4.3D) *Create a plan using a variety of flexibility exercises ONGOING

and activities such as shoulder stretch and crab Daily Stretching

walks to improve flexibility in shoulders, trunk and

legs.

Participate in activities that develop and maintain muscular *Identify and demonstrate activities that develop and ONGOING

strength and endurance. (4.3E) maintain muscular strength and endurance such as Obstacle Course

soccer and jogging Relays

Physical Education/Movement

Physical Activity Factors

Participate in moderate to vigorous physical activities on a *Establish a daily fitness routine using moderate to ONGOING L: What makes this a moderate to vigorous activity? 

daily basis. (4.4B) vigorous physical activities such as walking, Cheese Balls and Hairballs M: Name some places to take your pulse.

cycling, jogging and playing sport activities to Any Movement Activity H: How do you figure out the data gathered from

increase heart rate, breathing and perspiration rate. taking your pulse? 



Describe the need for rest and sleep in recovering from exercise. (4.4H) *Explain the importance of rest to activity level ONGOING

through games and activities that include periods of Basic Fitness Information

rest/recovery. Discuss recommended hours of

sleep for age/grade level.

Identify sources of information on skill improvement, fitness, and *Name sources of information on skill improvement,

health such as books and technology. (4.4I) fitness and health in places such as school/local

library and online.

Safety Practices

Use equipment safely and properly. (4.5A) *Use equipment and space properly including listen ONGOING

and follow directions, use equipment for its Gym Rules and Procedures

specified design, respect space of others when they

are using equipment, take care of and respect

equipment.

Select and use proper attire that promotes participation and *Select and use proper attire that promotes

prevent injury. (4.5B) participation and prevents injury such as helmets,

elbow/knee pads, wrist guards, proper shoes, and

clothing, closed toe/closed heal rubber sole shoes,

shorts/pants under dresses and skirts, removal of

jewelry in physical education, recreational activities,

and on playgrounds.

Describe and apply safety precautions when cycling and skating. (4.5C) *Apply safety precautions including walking bike Bicycle Safety / Helmet Safety

across street, one rider per bike, use designated Risk Watch Materials

areas, use hand and arm signals and wear proper

safety attire at all times.

Identify potential risks associated with physical activities. (4.5D) *Evaluate potentially dangerous exercises and their ONGOING

adverse effects on the body such as bouncing while Discuss appropriate movement

stretching (muscle pull) and straight leg sit-ups while in large groups

(muscle strain). participating in physical activities

Physical Education/Social Development

Structured Physical Activities

Distinguish between compliance and noncompliance with *Explain the rules of compliance and the ONGOING

rules and regulations. (4.6A) consequences of noncompliance P E Rules & Procedures

Analyze potential risks associated with unsafe movement and *Describe potential risks associated with unsafe ONGOING

improper use of equipment. (4.6B) movement and improper use of equipment such as Discuss (S.A.M.) Skilled

throwing a bat after striking or completing a forward Athletic Movement

roll without a mat.

Social Skills

Follow rules, procedures, and etiquette. (4.7A) *Demonstrate proper rules, procedures and etiquette ONGOING

such as respect yourself and others, shaking hands The Blob

with opposing team.

Respond to winning and losing with dignity and understanding. (4.7B) *Recognize and practice good sportsmanship traits ONGOING

such as losing with dignity and understanding. Create a game

Work independently and stay on task. (4.7C) *Consistently uses self-monitoring skills to achieve ONGOING

goals Stations

Demonstrate effective communication, consideration and *Recognize and respect individual abilities and ONGOING

respect for the feelings of others during physical activities such as limitations. Hacky Sack

encourage others, allow others equal turns, and invite others to Relays

participate. (4.7D)

SECOND Physical Education /Movement

NINE WEEKS: Fundamental Movement

Demonstrate changes in speed during straight, curved, and *Participate in dynamic activities that include speed ONGOING

zig zag pathways in dynamic situations. (4.1A) and directional changes such as basketball Sonic the Hedge Hog

dribbling and soccer dribbling

Catch an object while traveling such as catch a football pass on the run. (4.1B) *Participate in dynamic activities that include ONGOING

students catching an object while moving such as Ultimate Frisbee

fly balls in softball, Frisbees, nerf ball, basketball,

volleyball, and football passes, etc.

Combine shapes, levels, pathways, and locomotor patterns *Perform a repeatable sequence that includes ONGOING

smoothly into repeatable sequences. (4.1C) shapes, levels, pathways and locomotor patterns 4 Corner Fitness

such as square dance formations, dance pad

routines, line dances, tumbling routines, and sport

patterns.

Perform basic folk dance steps such as grapevine, schottische, and *Participate in simple folk, line and square dances

step-together-step. (4.1I such as Cotton-Eye Joe, Two-Step, Texas Star,

Harlem Shuffle.

Travel into and out of a rope turned by others without hesitating. (4.1J) *Practice entering/exiting a rope turned by others Jump Rope Unit



such as long jump rope and double dutch.

Demonstrate key elements in manipulative skills such as volleying, hand *Demonstrate key elements in manipulative skills ONGOING

dribble, foot dribble, punt, striking with body part, racquet, or bat. (4.1K) such as a volleyball pass, drop kick, or badminton Coaching Cue Cards

racquet strike.

Physical Education/Activity/Health

Physically-Active Lifestyle

Describe and select physical activities that provide for enjoyment *Promote physical activities that you would enjoy ONGOING

and challenge. (4.3A) doing such as skill stations of choice and modified Domino Relay

team games. Relays

Name the components of health-related fitness such as strengh,  *List the components of health-related fitness Flash Card Fitness

endurance, and flexibility. (4.3B) including cardiovascular endurance, muscular

strength, muscular endurance, flexibility and body

composition.

Identify and demonstrate a variety of exercises that promote flexibility. (4.3C) *Perform appropriate exercise for developing ONGOING

flexibility such as shoulder roll (forward and YMCA

backward), modified hurdle stretch, trunk twist and

ankle circles

Improve flexibility in shoulder, trunk, and legs. (4.3D) *Create a plan using a variety of flexibility exercises ONGOING

and activities such as shoulder stretch and crab Warm-ups

walks to improve flexibility in shoulders, trunk and

legs.

Participate in activities that develop and maintain muscular *Identify and demonstrate activities that develop and ONGOING

strength and endurance. (4.3E) maintain muscular strength and endurance such as 4 Corner Fitness

soccer and jogging.

Identify opportunities for participation in physical activity in *Describe opportunities for participation in physical Opportunities for Physical Activity

the community such as little league and parks and recreation. (4.3F) activity in the community such as distribution of

printed materials, announcements of upcoming

events, guest speakers, personal student

testimonies, involvement in Boys and Girls Clubs,

little league, soccer leagues and YMCA.

Physical Activity Factors

Participate in moderate to vigorous physical activities on a daily basis. (4.4B) *Establish a daily fitness routine using moderate to ONGOING

vigorous physical activities such as walking, Relays

cycling, jogging and playing sport activities to

increase heart rate, breathing and perspiration rate.

Identify major muscle groups and the movements they cause. (4.4D) *List major muscle groups including upper body, Calorie (Nutrition Treasure

cause. lower body and core and the movements they Hunt)

cause.

Describe the relationship between food intake and physical *Discuss that calories are burned during physical Get Energized

activity such as calories consumed and calories expended. (4.4E) activity and how much physical activity it takes to

burn off certain foods.

Explain the link between physical activity/inactivity and *Describe how physical activity is needed for a Health Related

health such as reduce stress and burn calories. (4.4F) healthier body. Describe how inactivity will cause a

shorter life span with the possibility of more

negative health issues such as heart problems

stress and obesity.

Explain the relationship between physical activity and stress relief and *Practice various stress-relief techniques including Recording Heart Rate 

demonstrate stress relief activities such as brisk walking, gentle brisk walking and gentle stretching.

stretching, and muscle tension and release. (4.4G)

Describe the need for rest and sleep in recovering from exercise. (4.4H) *Explain the importance of rest to activity level ONGOING

through games and activities that include periods of Open Discussion

rest/recovery. Discuss recommended hours of

sleep for age/grade level.

Safety Practices

Use equipment safely and properly. (4.5A) *Use equipment and space properly including listen ONGOING

and follow directions, use equipment for its Gym Rules and Procedures

specified design, respect space of others when they Safety Rules

are using equipment, take care of and respect

equipment.

Select and use proper attire that promotes participation and *Select and use proper attire that promotes ONGOING

prevent injury. (4.5B) participation and prevents injury such as helmets, Gym Rules and Procedures

elbow/knee pads, wrist guards, proper shoes, and Safety Rules

clothing, closed toe/closed heal rubber sole shoes,

shorts/pants under dresses and skirts, removal of

jewelry in physical education, recreational activities,

and on playgrounds.



Identify potential risks associated with physical activities. (4.5D) *Evaluate potentially dangerous exercises and their ONGOING

adverse effects on the body such as bouncing while Health Related (Heat Exposure,

stretching (muscle pull) and straight leg sit-ups Dehydration, etc)

(muscle strain).

Physical Education/Social Development

Structured Physical Activities

Distinguish between compliance and noncompliance with rules and regulations. *Explain the rules of compliance and the ONGOING

rules and regulations. (4.6A) consequences of noncompliance. Gym Rules and Procedures

Analyze potential risks associated with unsafe movement *Describe potential risks associated with unsafe ONGOING

and improper use of equipment. (4.6B) movement and improper use of equipment such as Gym Rules and Procedures

throwing a bat after striking or completing a forward

roll without a mat.

Social Skills

Follow rules, procedures, and etiquette. (4.7A) *Demonstrate proper rules, procedures and etiquette ONGOING

such as respect yourself and others, shaking hands The Blob

with opposing team.

Respond to winning and losing with dignity and understanding. (4.7B) *Recognize and practice good sportsmanship traits ONGOING

such as losing with dignity and understanding. Create a game

Work independently and stay on task. (4.7C) *Consistently uses self-monitoring skills to achieve ONGOING

goals Stations

Demonstrate effective communication, consideration and *Recognize and respect individual abilities and ONGOING

respect for the feelings of others during physical activities such as limitations. Hacky Sack

encourage others, allow others equal turns, and invite others to

participate. (4.7D)

THIRD Physical Education/Movement

NINE WEEKS: Fundamental Movement

Demonstrate changes in speed during straight, curved, and *Participate in dynamic activities that include speed ONGOING

zig zag pathways in dynamic situations. (4.1A) and directional changes such as basketball Octopus

dribbling and soccer dribbling

Catch an object while traveling such as catch a football pass on the run. (4.1B) *Participate in dynamic activities that include

students catching an object while moving such as

fly balls in softball, Frisbees, nerf ball, basketball, Frisbee

volleyball, and football passes, etc.

Combine shapes, levels, pathways, and locomotor patterns *Perform a repeatable sequence that includes

smoothly into repeatable sequences. (4.1C) shapes, levels, pathways and locomotor patterns

such as square dance formations, dance pad

routines, line dances, tumbling routines, and sport ONGOING

patterns. Maze Ball

 4.4 Jump and land for height and distance using key elements for *Apply the key elements for jumping and landing for Aerobic Stations

creating and absorbing force such as bending knees, swinging height and distance in activities such as standing

arms, and extending. (4.1D) long jump and vertical jumps.

Perform sequences that include traveling, showing good body control *Demonstrate body control through various Australian Run

combined with stationary balances on various body parts. (4.1E) stationary balances on various body parts such as

in a rhythmic dance or gymnastics routine on floor

or beam.

Demonstrate body control in jumping and landing such as *Execute body control in jumping and landing Winter Olympic Stations

land on feet, bend knees, and absorb force. (4.1F) activities such as standing broad jump and spring

board.

Travel into and out of a rope turned by others without hesitating. (4.1J) *Practice entering/exiting a rope turned by others Jump Rope Unit

such as long jump rope and double dutch.

Demonstrate key elements in manipulative skills such as volleying, hand *Demonstrate key elements in manipulative skills ONGOING

dribble, foot dribble, punt, striking with body part, racquet, or bat. (4.1K) such as a volleyball pass, drop kick, or badminton Sport Specific

racquet strike.

Physical Education/Movement

Applies Movement Concepts

Identify similar movement elements in sports skills such as *Demonstrate similar movement elements in sport ONGOING

underhand throwing and underhand volleyball serving. (4.2A) skills such as underhand throwing, underhand Sport Related

volleyball serving, eyes on target, and weight

balance including lowering center of gravity.

Identify ways movement concepts such as time, space, efforts, and *Identify ways movement concepts can be used to ONGOING

relationships can be used to refine movement skills. (4.2B) refine movement skills such as time Juggling Progression

(reduce/increase speed), effort (attention to detail,



repetitive practice) space (spread out, respect

player position), relationships (peer assessment,

player responsibility, team work).

Make appropriate changes in performance based on feedback. (4.2C) *Apply changes to performance based on feedback ONGOING

from state-mandated fitness assessment, teachers, Sport Specific

peers and self-analysis.

Describe key elements of mature movement patterns of throw for *Identify key elements in throwing patterns such as ONGOING

distance or speed such as catch, kick, strike, and jump. (4.2D) body position, weight transfer, and follow through. Dribble Tag

Physical Education/Activity/Health

Physical Activity Lifestyles

Describe and select physical activities that provide for enjoyment *Promote physical activities that you would enjoy ONGOING

and challenge. (4.3A) doing such as skill stations of choice and modified Domino Relay

team games.

Name the components of health-related fitness such as strengh,  *List the components of health-related fitness Fun in PE

endurance, and flexibility. (4.3B) including cardiovascular endurance, muscular

strength, muscular endurance, flexibility and body

composition.

Identify and demonstrate a variety of exercises that promote flexibility. (4.3C) *Perform appropriate exercise for developing ONGOING

flexibility such as shoulder roll (forward and Multiplication Pass

backward), modified hurdle stretch, trunk twist and

ankle circles

Improve flexibility in shoulder, trunk, and legs. (4.3D) *Create a plan using a variety of flexibility exercises ONGOING

and activities such as shoulder stretch and crab

walks to improve flexibility in shoulders, trunk and

legs.

Participate in activities that develop and maintain muscular *Identify and demonstrate activities that develop and ONGOING

strength and endurance. (4.3E) maintain muscular strength and endurance such as

soccer and jogging.

Identify opportunities for participation in physical activity in *Describe opportunities for participation in physical Opportunities for Physical Activity

the community such as little league and parks and recreation. (4.3F) activity in the community such as distribution of Representative From Parks and

printed materials, announcements of upcoming Recreation

events, guest speakers, personal student

testimonies, involvement in Boys and Girls Clubs,

little league, soccer leagues and YMCA.

Physical Education/Activity/Health

Physical Activity Factors

Participate in moderate to vigorous physical activities on a daily basis. (4.4B) *Establish a daily fitness routine using moderate to ONGOING

vigorous physical activities such as walking, Warm Ups

cycling, jogging and playing sport activities to

increase heart rate, breathing and perspiration rate.

 4.22 Describe the effects of exercise on heart rate through the *Compare and contrast the effects of exercise on Heart Month Station

use of manual pulse checking or heart rate monitors. (4.4A) heart rate through manual pulse checking or heart Heart Pathways

rate monitors during a series of moderate to

vigorous activities such as cup stacking, walking

and running.

 4.24 Identify methods for measuring cardiovascular endurance, *Describe methods for measuring cardio-vascular Dead Ants

muscular strength and endurance, and flexibility. endurance, muscular strength and endurance, and

(TEKS/SE)(4.4C) flexibility such as target heart rate zones and

Holiday Games Fitnessgram healthy fitness zones.

Describe the relationship between food intake and physical *Discuss that calories are burned during physical Get Energized

activity such as calories consumed and calories expended. (4.4E) activity and how much physical activity it takes to

burn off certain foods.

Explain the link between physical activity/inactivity and *Describe how physical activity is needed for a ONGOING

health such as reduce stress and burn calories. (4.4F) healthier body. Describe how inactivity will cause a Fitness Trail

shorter life span with the possibility of more

negative health issues such as heart problems

stress and obesity.

Describe the need for rest and sleep in recovering from exercise. (4.4H) *Explain the importance of rest to activity level ONGOING

through games and activities that include periods of Health Related

rest/recovery. Discuss recommended hours of

sleep for age/grade level.

FOURTH Physical Education/Activity/Health

NINE WEEKS: Safety Practices

Use equipment safely and properly. (4.5A) *Use equipment and space properly including listen ONGOING

and follow directions, use equipment for its Gym Rules and Procedures

specified design, respect space of others when they



are using equipment, take care of and respect

equipment.

Select and use proper attire that promotes participation and *Select and use proper attire that promotes

prevent injury. (4.5B) participation and prevents injury such as helmets,

elbow/knee pads, wrist guards, proper shoes, and

clothing, closed toe/closed heal rubber sole shoes,

shorts/pants under dresses and skirts, removal of

jewelry in physical education, recreational activities,

and on playgrounds.

Describe and apply safety precautions when cycling and skating. (4.5C) *Apply safety precautions including walking bike Bicycle Safety / Helmet Safety

across street, one rider per bike, use designated Risk Watch Materials

areas, use hand and arm signals and wear proper

safety attire at all times.

Physical Education/Social Development

Structured Physical Activities

Distinguish between compliance and noncompliance with *Explain the rules of compliance and the ONGOING

rules and regulations. (4.6A) consequences of noncompliance P E Rules & Procedures

Analyze potential risks associated with unsafe movement and *Describe potential risks associated with unsafe ONGOING

improper use of equipment. (4.6B) movement and improper use of equipment such as Discuss (S.A.M.) Skilled

throwing a bat after striking or completing a forward Athletic Movement

roll without a mat.

Social Skills

Follow rules, procedures, and etiquette. (4.7A) *Demonstrate proper rules, procedures and etiquette ONGOING

such as respect yourself and others, shaking hands Create a game

with opposing team.

Respond to winning and losing with dignity and understanding. (4.7B) *Recognize and practice good sportsmanship traits ONGOING

such as losing with dignity and understanding. Plunger Man or Person

Work independently and stay on task. (4.7C) *Consistently uses self-monitoring skills to achieve ONGOING

goals Stations

Demonstrate effective communication, consideration and *Recognize and respect individual abilities and ONGOING

respect for the feelings of others during physical activities such as limitations.

encourage others, allow others equal turns, and invite others to

participate. (4.7D)

Physical Education /Movement

Fundamental Movement

Demonstrate changes in speed during straight, curved, and *Participate in dynamic activities that include speed ONGOING

zig zag pathways in dynamic situations. (4.1A) and directional changes such as basketball Everybody is It

dribbling and soccer dribbling. Hot Box

Perform basic folk dance steps such as grapevine, *Participate in simple folk, line and square dances

schottische, and step-together-step. (4.1I) such as Cotton-Eye Joe, Two-Step, Texas Star,

Harlem Shuffle.

Catch an object while traveling such as catch a football pass *Participate in dynamic activities that include Kickball Activities

on the run. (4.1B) students catching an object while moving such as

fly balls in softball, Frisbees, nerf ball, basketball,

volleyball, and football passes, etc.

Combine shapes, levels, pathways, and locomotor patterns *Perform a repeatable sequence that includes

smoothly into repeatable sequences. (4.1C) shapes, levels, pathways and locomotor patterns

(TEKS/SE)(4.1C) such as square dance formations, dance pad

Spaghetti and Meatballs routines, line dances, tumbling routines, and sport

patterns

Transfer weight along and over equipment with good body *Demonstrate good body control as weight is

control. (4.1G) transferred along and over equipment such as

balance beams and vaulting equipment and step

benches.

*Demonstrate key elements in manipulative skills ONGOING

Demonstrate key elements in manipulative skills such as such as a volleyball pass, drop kick, or badminton Softi-Polo

volleying, hand dribble, foot dribble, punt, striking with body part, racquet strike.

racquet, or bat. (4.1K)

Applies Movement Concepts

Identify similar movement elements in sports skills such as *Demonstrate similar movement elements in sport ONGOING

underhand throwing and underhand volleyball serving. (4.2A) skills such as underhand throwing, underhand Sport Specific

volleyball serving, eyes on target, and weight

balance including lowering center of gravity.

Identify ways movement concepts such as time, space, efforts, and *Identify ways movement concepts can be used to ONGOING

relationships can be used to refine movement skills. (4.2B) refine movement skills such as time Ambulance

(reduce/increase speed), effort (attention to detail,

repetitive practice) space (spread out, respect



player position), relationships (peer assessment,

player responsibility, team work).

Make appropriate changes in performance based on feedback. (4.2C) *Apply changes to performance based on feedback ONGOING

from state-mandated fitness assessment, teachers, Basketball Ball-handling Series

peers and self-analysis.

Describe key elements of mature movement patterns of throw for *Identify key elements in throwing patterns such as ONGOING

distance or speed such as catch, kick, strike, and jump. (4.2D) body position, weight transfer, and follow through. Football Unit (Throwing and

Catching)

Physical Education/Activity/Health

Physically Active Lifestyle

Describe and select physical activities that provide for *Promote physical activities that you would enjoy ONGOING

enjoyment and challenge. (4.3A) doing such as skill stations of choice and modified

team games.

Name the components of health-related fitness such as

strength, endurance, and flexibility. (4.3B)

Identify and demonstrate a variety of exercises that promote flexibility. (4.3C) *Perform appropriate exercise for developing ONGOING

flexibility such as shoulder roll (forward and Fitness Deck

backward), modified hurdle stretch, trunk twist and

ankle circles.

Improve flexibility in shoulder, trunk, and legs. (4.3D) *Create a plan using a variety of flexibility exercises ONGOING

and activities such as shoulder stretch and crab Daily Stretching

walks to improve flexibility in shoulders, trunk and

legs.

Participate in activities that develop and maintain muscular *Identify and demonstrate activities that develop and ONGOING

strength and endurance. (4.3E) maintain muscular strength and endurance such as Obstacle Course

soccer and jogging

Identify opportunities for participation in physical activity in *Describe opportunities for participation in physical

the community such as little league and parks and recreation. (4.3F) activity in the community such as distribution of

printed materials, announcements of upcoming

events, guest speakers, personal student

testimonies, involvement in Boys and Girls Clubs,

little league, soccer leagues and YMCA.

Physical Activity Factors

Participate in moderate to vigorous physical activities on a *Establish a daily fitness routine using moderate to ONGOING

daily basis. (4.4B) vigorous physical activities such as walking, Gorilla Blow Gun

cycling, jogging and playing sport activities to

increase heart rate, breathing and perspiration rate.

Explain the link between physical activity/inactivity and *Describe how physical activity is needed for a

health such as reduce stress and burn calories. (4.4F) healthier body. Describe how inactivity will cause a

shorter life span with the possibility of more

negative health issues such as heart problems

stress and obesity.

Describe the need for rest and sleep in recovering from exercise. (4.4H) *Explain the importance of rest to activity level

through games and activities that include periods of

rest/recovery. Discuss recommended hours of

sleep for age/grade level.

Safety Practices

Use equipment safely and properly. (4.5A) *Use equipment and space properly including listen ONGOING

and follow directions, use equipment for its Gym Rules and Procedures

specified design, respect space of others when they

are using equipment, take care of and respect

equipment.

Select and use proper attire that promotes participation and *Select and use proper attire that promotes

prevent injury. (4.5B) participation and prevents injury such as helmets,

elbow/knee pads, wrist guards, proper shoes, and

clothing, closed toe/closed heal rubber sole shoes,

shorts/pants under dresses and skirts, removal of

jewelry in physical education, recreational activities,

and on playgrounds.

Identify potential risks associated with physical activities. (4.5D) *Evaluate potentially dangerous exercises and their ONGOING

adverse effects on the body such as bouncing while Discuss appropriate movement

stretching (muscle pull) and straight leg sit-ups while in large groups

(muscle strain). participating in physical activities

Physical Education/Social Development

Structured Physical Activities

Distinguish between compliance and noncompliance with *Explain the rules of compliance and the ONGOING

rules and regulations. (4.6A) consequences of noncompliance P E Rules & Procedures



Analyze potential risks associated with unsafe movement and *Describe potential risks associated with unsafe ONGOING

improper use of equipment. (4.6B) movement and improper use of equipment such as

throwing a bat after striking or completing a forward

roll without a mat.

Social Skills

Follow rules, procedures, and etiquette. (4.7A) *Demonstrate proper rules, procedures and etiquette ONGOING

such as respect yourself and others, shaking hands

with opposing team.

Respond to winning and losing with dignity and understanding. (4.7B) *Recognize and practice good sportsmanship traits ONGOING

such as losing with dignity and understanding.

Work independently and stay on task. (4.7C) *Consistently uses self-monitoring skills to achieve ONGOING

goals Stations

Demonstrate effective communication, consideration and *Recognize and respect individual abilities and ONGOING

respect for the feelings of others during physical activities such as limitations.

encourage others, allow others equal turns, and invite others to

participate. (4.7D)


